SAVE THE DATES FOR EPIPHANIES
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 2020, The Rev. Lauren
Winner will lead us in fresh ways of recognizing God, to inspire your preaching
and teaching. Winner is a historian, author, lecturer and Episcopal priest. She is

Associate Professor of Christian Spirituality at Duke Divinity School. Winner writes
and lectures on Christian practice, the history of Christianity in America and
Jewish–Christian relations. Her books include Girl Meets God; Mudhouse Sabbath; A
Cheerful and Comfortable Faith; Still: Notes on a Mid-Faith Crisis, a book on overlooked
biblical tropes for God; Wearing God and The Dangers of Christian Practice, which examines the effects of
sin and damage on Christian tradition.

TUESDAY, MARCH 2, 2021, The Rev. Dr. Jason Fout
will present engaging topics from his Learning From London series. Fout is a

professor of theology at Bexley-Seabury. His Learning from London book describes
how the Church of England in the Diocese of London is bucking the trend. In one
of the most diverse, multi-faith, urban, and pluralistic cities in the world, London
churches are growing and thriving against the odds, proclaiming the gospel afresh,
and meeting the needs of their communities in creative, innovative, and life-changing ways. Based on
more than six years of study, Jason A. Fout offers lessons from London, a road map to growth and
revitalization for American churches–big and small, historic and newly started, evangelical and AngloCatholic.

TUESDAY, MAY 18, 2021, Dr. Catherine Meeks presents
hope and challenges us to live into our Beloved Community promise.

Catherine Meeks, PhD, is Executive Director of the Absalom Jones Center for
Racial Healing. A sought-after teacher and workshop leader, Catherine brings four
decades of experience to the work of transforming the dismantling racism work in
Atlanta. She is the author of six books and one inspirational CD and is the editor of
the bestselling book, Living Into God’s Dream: Dismantling Racism in America and coauthor of Passionate for Justice: Ida B Wells as Prophet for Our Times. She holds a Master’s Degree in
Social Work from Clark Atlanta University and PhD from Emory University.
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